Silicon improves salt tolerance of Glycyrrhiza uralensis Fisch. by ameliorating osmotic and oxidative stresses and improving phytohormonal balance.
Si has a beneficial effect on improving plant tolerance to salt stress. Nevertheless, the mechanisms of Si in mediating the stress responses are still poorly understood. Glycyrrhiza uralensis Fisch. (G. uralensis), a well-known medicinal plant, possesses vast therapeutic potentials. In the present study, a pot experiment was conducted to investigate the long-term effects of Si on growth and physiobiochemical characteristics in 2-year-old G. uralensis subjected to different levels of salinity. Si markedly affected G. uralensis growth in a salt concentration-dependent manner and had no effect on G. uralensis growth under 6 g/kg NaCl. However, it partly reversed the reduction effect induced by 9 g/kg NaCl. In addition, Si significantly increased the contents of soluble sugar and protein but deceased proline content and thus increased water relations; Si markedly increased the activities of SOD, peroxidase, and CAT and further resulted in decreased MDA content and membrane permeability. Moreover, Si altered the levels of phytohormones and their balances. With correlation analysis and principal component analysis (PCA), root biomass had a significant negative correlation with MDA and membrane permeability while a positive correlation with indole-3-acetic acid and GA3. The PCA partitioned the total variance into three PCs contributing maximum (88.234%) to the total diversity among the salt stress with or without Si due to the study of various traits. In conclusion, Si exerts a beneficial property on salt-induced harmful effects in G. uralensis by relieving osmotic stress, improving water relations, and alleviating oxidative stress; thus, altering the levels and balance of phytohormones results in improved growth of salt-stressed G. uralensis.